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~ :.F~a~.,:Fra~; Vancouver, Has GreatFatth in His iHoldl~gsin Th|S 
.::,.. :./i;i!;;<:~ii: ]) ~trict '~ and.lths Adopted,M~sur~s to .rune a SuPply ? i 
-".i. :;i.~,i~,,, .:;: :i;'i;.:for" L~al Cons~mptlon:Dur,ng- ~e+ Winter "< ::-...'.. 
.~:'L:ii.~n~exhibit, on:in the oMineca the comingwinter: " :  : ~: 
.. H~aidoflic~e'is a sampleof coal . ':Duringithe.;urese~t WinterI' 
from: the Chicken Lake coal field expect to cr0ss, cut :tunnel:: :the 
"-... 
II ~ " ~'~'][ " ii i i 
ISAGAIN: iR]  
MARKET: PRODUCT :THIS 'WINIER: " ' :':!i fERVi S; ANNIHILATE]: 
:/,-PM'RIOTIC ~ALL  : TONIGHT 
,: , ~.,:: ~. , . , . ; : .~__  .. - , 
Nee Hize l ton  .~r l |e~ Have  Made Pre :  
:"i % ' Parat ion ; io r  En joyab le  T ime. . .  : 
:: : ",: ... i .... ?' . ~ .... '' " ..... 
Six Whoie'i Battalions of ,Attstrians 
. .  :':. %!  
: 
. ,  ..,. :.. Crossing, Danube==Sailors 
" ". :::i .... , '. "~ Wireless ':at ,C~osB 
: London,: No~!:"::12~ Following a l • Flan-ders'.'is sfiilif~r:ft~..: a•!deei: - '  
.reporti~f.:..the:.. bea~h[n'g:,.0f ::the Isioni > German ildv~i~ei;o:h~[,  
erdmer Emden = off Cohos Island, [mude:sh0ws stren~h,iah'd'id~rL! 
:thereport Came that= the.Emden I minfitioni ~ but:: ti~e Fr(mch !:i!:ai-e 
landed forty three men who did stro~ngly Doste'd in the qleinity.:" 
TRIP  EDY 
. . -~ :  . . :~-~. - , := '  . - . . . .  : . . . .  . . 
~/The ,•ladies i<of • New tiazelton 
are~ving,.:a. Patriotic dance/this 
Whi¢h:is now being operated by whole measureand.hope that .by evening: in the building :formerly 
Fra~fk~rank, of Vancouver. Thin next fall Iwill hein a positionto occupied by the New Hazeiton 
eoa|::,'is:'.the, n arest':t0 thePenh- Supply all demands with higheS{ hbtd~0n':Pugsley street;. The hall darn'age tothe.wireless al~para- Aviatorsreport them0vement of 
sylvania anthracite of any coal grade cohl,' and:at a.very moder- has been tastefully decorated for tus and instruments. They were troops and>heavy guns towards 
yet brought, into this' town, and'ateprice{ : . . : . -  . . . . .  ........ - :  .the occasi0naud all things point returning to the ship when : the Germany, Antwerpand Courtrai: ~
the 0Wn6r~!~ ~ c0nfident, hat when ',: ',This. coal ~fl[answer smelt-: ,to a pleasant'time. Refreshments Sydney hove :in !Sight and the Solid troops eapable 0f operating ,
he :gets: ~0~,.e~development: work ingpurposeswith0ut coking:" ! Will be serve~i:i, :the restaurant' destructi0nof the" Emden follow- in the open :are going t6 Eastern: ! ' 
- :  .; , ~ ,, , , - . ,. , . : . , . . . : . • . . "~. . . . • . , )  - . . .  , . .  : , ~.~, ,,,~ :: : 
done he  wdl get a hard, smoke- Anthracite coLl..almost at our, l bmldmg, adjoining the hall. It is ed after an hour s fight. ' Prussm and their places are taken " ',.• 
less:"coal that will ,tin of.great door, and in cluantities thatwi l l lexpectedthata good crowdwill . . . .  . . - " by lesstrainedmen. : :"  ;;:~!:""':" ; 
. ,value::: not only to all, residents of enable::the owners .to 0perate, onl~c0me 0vet from. the old town. London, Nov 12- I t  is of]iciallY: ' . . . .  : : ~ ' i ; " 
Northe'rnBritish Columbia, 16Ut Such/tscale:that the price:to the I announced that the Pretoria re: The fate of,the ~unboat Niger " . . . .  
in: the develobment of .:the re- bels have been given until,Nov.i 
21 to surrender. 
in sight of Deal harbor whereare 
several hundred shiPs,.ha s arous- 
NEAR ANDI AUL 
Three Indians Were Drowned. When 
.,Canoe Capsized in the Skeena 
--Bodies N0~ Recovered. 
Three young Indians belonging 
on the Andimaul reserve-met a 
tragic.end on Wednesday of--last 
week bY~dr0wning in the Skeena 
river: The three,:Fannie Brown, 
sourcesof the country. o 
"M£" Frank:was for many years 
a c0al merchant in "Guelph, On't., 
and of'lateyears has been a resi: 
clentof Vancouvei'. He knows 
coal :in:a practical way and be- 
lieves' he has: a large commercial 
deposit near Chicken Lake,.or 
Lake Kathlyn .... 
• Tothe Herald Mr. Frank spoke 
of his:coal as follows: 
"The:area of ~the field may be 
limited-I mean, not as extensive 
as the Pennslyvania or Ground- 
hog coal fields:but what there is 
Nish. Nov; 12-Six battalions 
of Austrian infantry crossed the 
Danube on.the 6th near Szeervo. 
They were annihilated by the 
Ser#ians in a counter attack. 
The official statement is that all 
not killed, wounded or drowned 
fell int() our hands• We got two 
thousand prisoners and two quick 
f irers. ~.~: 
consumer., will be reasonable, is 
one of.the .greatest assets • that: 
this district-could possess. Lake 
isrieh. When properly 0pened 
" UP I ,would not be surprised to 
Kathlyn is 0nlyiforty,miles from. 
New Hazelton and the coal is sit: 
Unfed :. almost on l the: x:ai!waY-~: 
only two and a half', miles. • Coal 
as fuel in the hou§es and business 
places wJil he!Pil~Ut this district 
out of the l~iSheer, clas§'. :~; i t  :will 
,cause new: business to start and 
will give employment tea  great 
many men and to much capital. 
If it answers for 'the smelters 
ed the  public to the danger of 
submarin e attacks. 
TheGerman crown prince was 
in command of the German een, 
tre which gave way before, the 
Russian attack outside: Warsaw 
and precipitated the German re- 
treat. 
" . =7 
Petrograde :reports that Ger, 
- man and Austrian' officers ,refuse . 
London, Nov. 12-The Kaiser to co:operate in Eastern'Prussia. 
orders 'that all Mohammadans Vienna admits the withdrawal.of 
captured from the allies be: sent troops from Galicia. : .... . :  
to Constantinople to serve in: the 
Turkish army. " London,Nov: 12~Llo~,d George :: 1 
~.~::i.~-i:,~,.-il:;.,: : ;.-.:.,:.~,~o .... .... ~. • .:...,;,, addressing .a :,free.:churc bime-eti~.g! ~-  :, 
ing on: the:i lefti>iw~ng :ieontinues ]additional iargei eontinig6,n~~~Of ' i 
with :~iolenee and iS ' haracteriz' [ men in a few days -EVery : tow~: ' ,  
ed by,alternateadvances:and re- land county would be ::given a: . . . .  
treats, :',:::British "-repulsed' all: at,[ quota to" raise. The g'oVernment . t 
tacks, i~articuiarD-'.; the:' offenisive: I expects oon to float.th'e, largest 
movemeht by ~the Pr'u Ssian guard.:] loan in,: th e. :-history of "n afi6nal ~. 
: :: < i debt, possibly :two. hundred:i~il-i : 
.London,: Nov: 127Batt!e. atl ! i0npounds :  , : 'i,::i~ i'/:!i:.i:: 
LEGISLATION To fPEND i ELiEFII!:I::  !
".MONEY AT HOME 
without coking, e v e r V mining, Annie McDan~esand Siias Harris,'i 
man kno~vs what that will mean.' of Andlmaul, left.the,.vlllage m a 
To Mr. Fra.nk everyone Will ex- can0ebbund:f0~:'Kit~anga: They 
tend their very best. . wishes l for were:~makingikpo~d ~rOgress until 
abundant success in this under, theyi:'struek/~tl~e 'ri~ies opposite 
<~king.~,~y~,,po...~bstacle~..cr.,~pA~.~ Andj~aul,. when th!e.~'can0e .upset • 
which 'will" inanv w~f~lr l  ha~l~' anu all: mree were:'-mrown 'into 
have a co~.l equal to the P,ennsyl: 
[~ ' : ':..!~ql~ oUt~eroppings are o~lytwo I i  ill m -any ay'i~dld.ba k" 
=[nd~fi half.iniles from .the G,T.P~I:  the development, work ..he.. has the river and drow/)ed.. The  In- 
~t'ation.at]~akelKathlyn. :. Thave Jplannedi:(::We all Want"coal..and iansof A:~idimauii~itnes§ed the 
already .upcued -'iip a : trail: from[this ~i~":ithb:i first time that any- acdidentand!'at :once', started out 
Lai~e Kathlyn station to-the pro: [ thifigil'ik'd ithe real. article :has up- to. recover .the bodids; hut.,u p un- 
~:~ pe~:ty;"and this will also serve aslpeared,~fi;]d, a distanceof trans- til last Saturday:.:n.ight they had 
a snbw-road to bring out coal in [portafi~J~:i:!:~vi~ieh will permit oflnot got: any :i!trac~. of : them and 
the' wir, ter; possibly a quantity devel0i~e~itwithout the inve:~t: ,hope was:practically abandoned. 
wii ibe available ,for use during ment:ofi:~nmense CaPital. ' ,.,~. ~::.i,',~:.~i:~,::.~-.i, . : . .  ' 
" , " ' :PREDICT$ :.WAR:", 
GREAT INTEREST SHOWN AT NOT BE SO :LONG 
:-  , . . . . .  . . .: . - . 
" u A MEETING OF HOCKEYBUGS 
' . " : -  \" :~:! 'L;  . . . .  " " ~:; ' -  
E#eryOte A~,0us to See Great Winter Sport :Commenced ~Finance 
":i:?Comr~,ttee Has a. 6ood.Balance ff,om.i Last season and . 
" : !-2rosp¢cts ;are". Good . fot ia .Successfd ,~eam 
• .:-. ,; 
; :Theanfiu)il: meeting Of the New providinjzsticks~andpueks, those 
: Hazeiton h0ck~eY ' club Was held present contributed :$5,00, either 
ini'the!Northernhotel on Monday' in •cash or hy doing tw0 full days' 
evening: and ther~i was a large work on the rink: ~ To•this can 
gathering of supporters !and cit- be added:severalothercash Con- 
izens" present.. The boys who tributions andlWork by thosewho 
.were not present, but.wh0:will 
support"the t~eam :as~,.~.in~: the~past, 
At the '::prdsent':.~i/ne:,.the' :proS~ 
Premier Asquith Inspires British Era- 
' pire -Wit-h. Confi&nce?ih ::an.. 
~rly Success 
London, Nov• 12=In theHduse 
of:Commons at•the oPeningsof 
parliament last  night Premier 
Asquith declared •.that he doubted 
if thewar would !last as: long as 
some people:originally predicted. 
-Certainly it, Wo~Id' last long en- 
ougli,, an d thei!ofigerit'lasts the 
m0re.:the, great resources and 
s(~re'ngth which the:Empire oos- 
§esses, will beiaVailable t0:fill:the 
l~apsand i-eplabe the losses,that 
are necessary to 'maintain", our 
positi0n as an•Empire dui*ihg the 
trial/Our experience of ,the last 
three months has'inspireddswith 
confiddnce,: and :.~e-h0~t~a t t.he 
, A?AIN RULED OUT 
Compames Holding Dominion Chaffers 
.... DO Not Need Provincial License 
. -B ,  C. Demands:Illegal/::. 
• .,';Toronto, OcL~30 ~ ~at-iS".re-- 
garded •in -Great.:Bi;ita[ni:as/Weli 
as in Canada, as one Of the: most 
important constitutional deeisi0ns 
handedld0wn by the Privy coun- 
cil since Confederation .was xe~ 
ceivedin Toronto yesterday. It 
involved.the Validityof provincial 
company::licensingand i corp0r~ 
ationiiaws ::::The two aP PealcaseSl 
Deere v. Wharton, and Deere v, 
ai license'::in Briti', 
Twelve Thousand, VollarsSubscdbed '! 
-in S. C: for Aid of Bdgtans'Wfll!i~::i 
";~:The Hemldis:in re( 
65ci~1 :receipt from 1 
consul at Vafidouver fq . . . . . .  
"eYtown:TorSent by the :Herald fr0m the r li f of ! t~  ~:I~ :I ::i ":i :"i:i)i!l 
the::p~ . . . . . . .  i. 
of Belgium; :The total fu)rid.fi,8~?";. 1,>!.;:.:::i.;1 
l this pr0~,ince haS:ziow Te~/eh~cli>:~: ::"/i: ::!~ii;',i I 
money 
ii~/.LO 
actually play, the game were most 
entHusiastic, alth0dgh not more so 
than the citizens who enjoy !the 
gam.~!!fro~ th6 Side iin'esii : 
,/i.~!ie r(~port:-f~om'~ithe:mafi~ ~! 
.; m~n[:committee.ofi.laSi;i"y~ar ' was 
read ,and:~ ' proved ~ery  satisfac- 
ttii~."~i"~!(Thefinances are:in good 
siia~eii:sh:owing a cash halance of 
$312:00and 'asuit caSe~ for i Whieh'. 
th:~ -~ club. ~.i)aid $14~00, :anid :which 
wiii-be taken baeR:by .the; owner 
•ore favorable than ~m!g t be  
expected. - ...... :: ....... :" " 
"i: The executive committee elect- 
ed:i:for ~ this~;::year is coml~0s~d!~ of 
MCLean wasi also 
has" 
the 
ii :: !¸¸ '!::'::•' ~,,'; i:"> ~ :'~: 
THE 
CRUISEI MDEN IS" IGERMANY.-IS AGAIN 
BROUGHT: TO END .A BATTLE GROUND 
To Austral~.n Cruiser Sydney Fell the 
Honor of Ridding Seas of Men, 
ace to British Shipping 
London, Nov. 10-1t is Official- 
ly announced today that the Ger- 
man cruiser Emden was defeated 
in an engagement with the Aus- 
tralian cruiser Sydney in theBay 
of Bengal. The Emden was set 
afire by shells and driven ashore 
on the Coco group. The loss of 
officers and men was very heavy 
on the Emden, while casualties 
on the Sydney were slight.. The 
Sydney with her superior speed 
sighted the Erodes yesterday and 
gave chase, keeping up a running 
fight to the Cocos, near Jave, 
when the German cruiser caught 
fire and was d.riven ashore. The 
Emden with a speed of 24 knots 
had long eluded t~e slow cruisers 
which have been on her trail 
to bring her to account for her 
depredations, which included 'the 
sinking of twenty-one British 
merchant ships valued at four 
million and cutting of the British 
cable at Coco. Captain and sur- 
vivors were arrested. 
London. Nov. ll--Captain Von 
Muller and PrinceFranz Joseph 
of Hohenzollern are both prison- 
ers from the Emden, neither be- 
ing wounded. The losses on the 
Emden were 200 killed and 30 
wounded; the ~ydney, 3 killed 
and 15 wounded. Admiralty or- 
ders honors of war shown the 
to the survivors. 
FIGHTING IS SEVERE 
oN WESTERN FRONT 
Germans R6newing Attempt to Cut a 
Passage Through to , alais by 
Way. of  Ypres  District 
Russians Forced Enemy from Poland 
and the Retreat,Has Reached 
Cracow in Hasty Flight 
Petrograd, Nov. 10-All serious 
contact is now within Germany's 
territory. Our cavalry has now 
pierced the enemy's left flank at 
K0nin and lullified their entire 
defensive inside .the Polish fron- 
tier. 'Russians took 1500 wagons 
of coal abandoned on sidings in 
East•Prussia. Extensive under- 
ground works of German had to 
to be abandoned. Russians are 
now attacking Austro-German 
rear guard at outer Cracow fort- 
resses. Theirretreat was in great 
haste and there is yet no sign of 
where they will stop. German 
rear guard has 10,000 motor cars 
to aid retreat, They have made 
no serious stand since leaving 
Warsaw. 
Londcn, Nbv. 10--Severe fight- 
ling on Nov. 6 on all the Servian 
ness Men's Association the other 
night, an expert who has made a 
study of advertising said: 
"The only way to stir up this 
demand is to advertise. In one 
city where a canvass of 1040 wo- 
men was made to ascertain why 
a special line of cereal was asked 
for more than any other variety, 
it was found that the great in- 
fluences governing this demand 
for one line was due vartly to the 
salesman, but more especially to 
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CANNED" ~ND '!' :: ~.  .......EvAPOR 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants and Supply Store 
l 
VEGETABLES . . . . . .  
Tomatoes, Corn' Peas, Etc.,and 
the famous ,'G01d Bar" Evaporat- 
ed Fruits, Cream---Canada First, 
B, C.; St. Charles and Jersey. 
The largest assortment ever.brought in-~,: 
to town..These are all this year's pack, 
The quality is Mgher and prices lower. 
A Large assortment of-high standard 
ShOt Guns and Rifles 
LIES' ArqTHEMS 
ALL  THE I- 
Paris, Nov. 10--Germans have 
renewed probably their final at- 
tack to reach the English channel 
via Ypres, and what may be the 
greateStbattle of the war is ex- 
pecteddaily. Attacks to.day all 
failed, allies holding everywhere. 
Paris:, N0v' lO-O%cial= Action 
continues,with a great severity 
around Armentieres, each side 
alternately advancing, The day 
was marked by the check of an 
att~:ck south of Ypres and per- 
ceptible advance by: l~he FrenCh 
i~ the Vicinity of Ridsch0ote and 
t~ei;ween .YPres and Armentieres.. 
On Bfit~h front all attacks were 
repulsed and we have strength- 
ened .our p0sitions at all other 
~artsof the battle front. 
:: ,::!!:0siend~is Evacuated ~ 
" London/Nov; :10,:The advance 
patrols of Belgians ha~e pone-; 
~rated::to Ostend,: which means 
i~he :coast Hne';between; Dfinkirk 
and: 0ste~a~iias been relicred of 
~' ' ' k the m~n~ce of the past wowee s. 
The/ to~'n ; i t se l f !  h'as ~been: ;:ralzdd: 
b y:artiil'er~ fireand :has been on-' 
'tirel~!aband0Sed:by tl~e ~ Pe0pie:,::i 
newspaper advertising." He em- 
phasized this latter method of 
bringing goods before the atten- 
tion of possible buyers, and said- 
Too many storekeepers ely on 
their location or on their goods 
to draw business. This is not 
adequate. Do not'wait for peo: 
pla to come to your store, gentle- 
men, but advertise in the news- 
papers and by so doing Create 
such a demand for your particu- 
lar line tothe exclusion • of .your 
competitors that business wi|l 
naturally double and treble." ' 
fronts, Austrians losing 1000 kill- 
ed and being compelled to retire 
to their former positions before 
Shabata. 
Koenigsberg Bottled Up 
London, Nov: 10--The German 
cruiser Koenigsberg was bottled 
up in shoal water at Mafia island, 
off German East Africa by a Brit- 
ish party who blew :up a reef 
which blockaded the channel, af- 
ter the Koenigsberg entered. H. 
M. S. Chatham is unable to enter 
the channel owing to draught. 
Santiago, Nov. 10-The B'ritish 
cruiser Glasgow which engaged 
the German squadron off Chilean 
coast and the British transport 
Otranto. passed Delgsda Point, 
in the Straits of Magellon, bound 
for Falkland I_slands. , 
New York, Nov. I0 -  Seven 
British battleships., off Bahama 
Islands may Pass through Pana: 
ma.canal to avenge the loss of 
the Good Hope. The canal is now 
open to warships of all nations. 
[ . .L <1'~: " 
what is characteristicof 
Herald Printing 
:: Fran'k- C,. McKinnon 
' i::-, _._____Mines: '~ :  ~: ~.-, ....... . , , . .  
: '  ::' Reai Estateand " ;  " . . . .  . : : '  [ '% : i . 
( ' ,~ , !  : A .  !" . :~ , , " : ' ,  ' '  " 
. . . . . . . .  C * 
t . ,  ,:i-:: !_,. . .  ": : . ' : : : ,  
Forget past slavery - 
Let not your courage !ag, 
Fight to again be free, 
Fight for you~ rights, your flag, 
We touch Our Sovereign's hand, 
.He bids us all be Tree' 
Fight:for your n~iHve land-- ' ~: 
King, Law and Liberty." 
March on wi~h sturdy stride; 
Climb higher yet 'and higher-; 
Your God is on your side, 
He'll grant your soul's desire: 
Work with good heart: and:hand, 
Your fields Shall fertile be, 
Fight for your home--your land;~ 
King, Law and Liberty. 
Tokinsrnan, 10ng~.stranged~ . 
This message now.we send-- • 
Our heart to you is changed, 
: Once foe is nbw out'friend. 
. ~ . .  " . ~ : '~ " , - - , . ,Z i - .  ~ - 
. - . . .  : - . f  : - :  ..:!(:.. . . . . . . .  
The-Itazelton Hosp!¢a! / : i i :  
The Haze l t~n '  • Hosp i ta l  ' i s s i ies : ' [ '  " 
t i ckets  fo r  any  per iod  a t  $1  per -  
month in advance. • This ra te  in- 
cludes office co.nsultations: and: 
medicines, as well as all :costs 
,while in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the ' 
post office or drug store; or from .:: 
the Drug Store, New Hazelt0n; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T.'J,"' 
.Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr.' WallacOt' 
Telkwa, orby mail from the Med- 
ical Stipt. at : the Hospital: i.-:.' 
The I1 
C, al en.a.. 
Club  ' 
.,! 
Pool and Billiard i 
Pai'lo  .... 
• , i . 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks • 
FRESH CONFECT IONERY 
, F resh .Fruits in: Season: : - 
Newspapers : - Magazines 
So, side by side, we'stand; Circulating Library 
Let  us all brothers be-  . . . . .  
And fight for natNe laod; :THE: GALENA CLUB 
King~.Law and LibertY. 9th Avenue, NewHazel ton,  B.C: 
Oh,  Belgium, mother, clear, " " 
Foryouwe ha venofear,::. . 
[ We heed notwar;s:alarms. ::- s 
Immortal you will l i ve ,  ' :  
Home of the brave and free-- 
Your sons their lives will give : ULATIONS. 
For King, Law, Liberty! 
':",. :.!' :% :!:'.i~ I, 
~}0ne of... the 
; ,Building Contractor 
and 
r " " ,il, c recntc r 
, " " ' 5  
CO&L mining rights ot..the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan ~and 
Alberta, the. Yukon Territory;::~:. the 
North-west Territories and in a :portion 
of the Province of British ;Colhmbia, 
may.be leased for aterm of twenty-0ne 
years at an annual rentalof' $1an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant.. ". ,,:,:.'; ;~ . 
,•Application for a lease.m :stbe:ma~le 
by  theapplicant in person to the 
Agent or Sub-Agent .of .the district m 
which the r!ght a applied for. are :situa- 
ted; • ' ' ~,~;i,;~: 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be 'described by sections,lorlegal:oub- 
divisions of Sections, and in~umurveyed • 
territory the:tract applied for:shall be 
staked outbv th'e abnllcant himself: 
,;;!The,,person operating ~. the .mine;Shall 
furnish .the Agent :..with sworn ~etnrns 
ace~iuntirig f0r..the Vail' quiiiitit3/~bf imer, 
ch~mtable coal• fni..,ied and- pay ~t]/~i !royab 
tyi:tbereoh.' .: : I f . , the  coal hiinitig.rights 
'~re'not';q~eiiig!:i0peimted/::sucb'. 1;eturns 
Should be: .furnished /at least;;ence .:a 
.... :.: ........ ,, ra , , cn . , , , , ,~earn .  
,!.':~!t~NIN ~ Hs~,AV~NUE,.~:, ..:, 
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and marked , : "F .  F 's .  'N."E. "cord-or, '~ 
thence south'S0 chains, thence west 80 
chains, .thence north. 80 chains, thence 
east 80 Chaitis to  point Of commence- 
ment. • . C la im3. :  " . , . 
..... Ldcated. July 16, 1914.::.. • 
. . '  . . : .~"  : ' . . ,  F rank  Frank : . 
Hazeitoi~ Land Dis t r ic t~ District:of 
!Tka e notice that,  60.days after •date, 
I;:Fi, ank Frank ,  :of the city• of Vancou- 
ver, B.C.,.mining broker, intend to ap- 
p ly to  the Min is ter  of Lands fo r  a li- 
• cehse to  prospect for coal and petro- 
leum :over 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing.. at  a post planted at  the 
north-west,  corner of Sec. 12,' Tp. 1A, 
and:marked, : ~, F. F 's .  N. W.  corner , "  
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, • thertee west 80 chains, • thence 
north 80 Chains to po in t  o f  comnlenee- 
ment . "  Claim 4. 
• Located Ju ly  16, 1914. 
" " Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land Distr i&--Distr ict  of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I~ Frank Frank, of the city of Vancou- 
ver, B.C.,  min ing broker, intend to 
apply,..to .the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum,over 649 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing at  a post'  planted at the 
south-west corner of Sec. 13, Tp .  1A, 
andmarked,  " F .  F's .  S. W.  corner," 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment.  Claim 5. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank F rank .  
Hazelton Land Distr ict -  District of 
coast. Range V. 
Take-notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, F rank  Frank, of:the.city of Vancou- 
ver, B.C. ,  mining broker, .intend to 
apply  .to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro. 
leum over 640 acres of land  as follows: 
Commencing at  a post plante¢[ at  the 
south-east corner  of.:Sec. 14, Tp. 1A, 
and marked, "F .  F 's .  S. E. corner," 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains,.thenee ast 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to: point of commence- 
mont. Claim 6. 
' Located J'uly 16,~1914.- - 
" " Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
- Coast ,  Range .V .  
Take' notice that,.60 days after date, 
I, Frank Frank, mining broker, of the 
dty:of, Vancouver. B. C., intend to 
apply, to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to@rospect for coal. and petro- 
leum over 640.acres of land as f011ows: 
Commencing at a post planted at ..the 
north-west corner of Sec.23,Tp. IA, 
and m~irked, "F. F's. N. W. corner," 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains,';:thenee west 80.chains, thence 
northS0 chains to point of commence. 
mont. C la im 7. 
Located. July 17, 1914. 
\ Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take,notice that ,  60 days a f te r  date, 
I, F rank  Frank, of the city o f  Vancou- 
ver ,  B.C. ,  mining broker, intend to 
apply to the  Min ister  of Lands,  for a 
licens'b~to pi, ospect for coal and'petro- 
leum' o~er 640 acreso f iand  as. follows: 
Corhmencing at  a post planted on~ mile 
easto f : the  'north-west corner of Sec. 
23, TWI-1A.:, and comprisin~ Sec. 24, Tp, 
1A, and marked, "F.  F.'s. N. W. corner," 
thence" east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains~ thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to •point of commence= 
mont. .  Claim 8. 
Located July 17, 1914. 
F rank  Frank 
~-' b :~- - '~ . - ' . : :%~{' : :  " ' . . •  . L ,  ~¢ 'L  = " "  , . . ~.  : :  , , ,~-~. : . -~e~,~<,  
• NOTI!ENC0  (}ED:. . :' S / 
. .... . . . . . . .  ---: ~;/:::ii:: _:. . ..... ~-,:~,..,::.: •
lmerkan Fruit Even Chealzr in'..N~W ~~: ~''; ~": '::"::": " -:,_ ddfeats ~n-d_it-:nu=be~-:c .Go 
- Hazdton :T~n.Isthe Britlsh ' BritlSh.iFigh~g:Desperatdy to- Repel 6erman:Attacks on.R0~ie 0flicei, slwei:d"att~ei~ed:.oi 9dnd:a"Y.:: :;': 
C0imm'-Fr~it.,' " :": "~' ~,~ ................ :: to. .:.-., 
., . . . . . . .  : ~:,.:.i~..:;~:.,: .: ./:~.:,~:~,oast-rRussxans Have Taken Two Towns..m :Thezr Match . . . .  .. 
': :.::~!,!:iOn:i: Cracow and Two6eneralsln Wa~the Reglon-"":-il : 'i : Washln.,ton Nov 11 TheU i 
,In v~n~o~v~riig~rea~-efforts ::~:,:-:"..::-:-::;,~ - • . .... .. , . . :~: . . . . .  ..-.. ..... .... ...... s . . . . . . .  . . ' E  ..... , 
:" ' . :  . . . : .  "". " :~- - : " ,  .' - ' Paris, N0v:. l i -Off ic iai"Fight-  mmy.:~s ::.broken. Fog  :Prevails S,":r/aVy~.depdi-tment reportd-.-itsl. have been'put,forth recently to . , , . :  ...... ........,. r: :£: . ' " " . ' " . ~ :  " " . . . .  ~ + ' = Q ' :  : :t ~ ':" ~ == : '  " : ' = = . t ~ ' . " :~ .~,  ~ ~ . . . .  ~ : :  ~ ' '  ' 
induce the people to: buy-British lug h~ beepS:reSumed w~th great I ov.er a large part o f  the  opera- behef :.that • a,-Germa n 'i w!reless~ 
Columbia 'apples;:iand"to!use up- SeyeHty{betwben Nieuport and [ tions in France and Belgium, : . ]stat ics is  concealed :in-the'Olym. ::-:. 
Pies more thari/they •tiave in .the L~s; but the"French were success-  ! In  recent fighting alOng river ]:Dic:PenihSula, Washi~n~od ', add:,a::::: : " 
past. "The 0tfa~/a"-department ful. m. maintaining their .front. Warthe the .:Russians,captured[searCh has been:0rdered:-i ~:: !i::,::::::i/.!, 
oftrade:and commercdaiso did ,The .Germans succeeded in:.an Gen. Von Kakenge; commander. : .  : ~ :  " :: i: -., " : . 
considerable advertising through,, attack onDi~mude, although :we of the,17th armv--c0rps: find:the i: ... First Victoria {:tOss ,. : :.i:/: :: 
out .the dominion: urging people still h01d th~appr0aches ito town members of his'staff. "At  Lodz; .i.:L0ndon:.,, Nov:" 11 =~ The:::fir~ ~ " 
to make greater useof  :apples in albng!tl~e ~nal from Nieup0rt to Gen.. Yon Lieberi is reported:- to Victbria.cross of thePresent war: 
order that the supply of Canadian Y pres.. :. The,British troops were have been taken Prisoner. ' has been awarded toMaJofWhite 
. . . . .  . . . .  - • "^~^--P" at~c~'ed but succeeded ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " wno az Leeateau orought to safe-" 
apples/which are usually sent to ev r w'" r "ns-o --n the "or  ~ " :  ' ' "  , , .  , , , . .  ', y a wounded captain in,the face " 
Britain. and Europe, may be used e v ne e.! t ppmg t~ - : recrograo, £~ov. ~ umciaF:- ,~. a,~,m,-n fh... -:- :.:-: - -  ....... ..-- " , ' • - ~, ,b  ~ , . . " . ~ , : .•. v ~  ~ ~ . . . .  ., : • .  . .  : ,  • 
rather than have themlwasted, mans,. We ha  e' made progress On Nov.8  aRussian"cavalrvd~- • " , ' ,, , ," 
:::It isl however, a fact that in at other.places on thefront. " vision forced:the enemy to' retire " • " ...... " ~ .  
towards Kaliez on "route tO Cra- COAL NOTICES . . . . .  _~ 
New Hazelton±:and presumably. •London, Nov. l l " -Pr ivate :des- cowand:  we attained Miechaw. Skeena Land DistHct--Diztrict" of ':: 
the same is the ease in most of patches from both Petrograd and In Galicia-our troops traversed - . cssmr. 
.Take notice that I, F red Brewer,of the other towns-:-=app]es can be Rome say Germany hassuggesi-  the river Wusloka and now occu- Hazelton, B.  C . ,  .prospector, intendto 
brought-from American ~ Orchards ed peace.with. Russia, wh ich  has py  Rszeszw and Kizke. It is re, apply for a license to prospect:lot':coal 
and, after paying the. duty and been spurned. " • " " . ported tha1~ the crown prince has and Imtroleumon the followingdescrib: 
ed :land: Commencing at a post planted: 
longer freight haul,, s01d at the - German retreat from Belgian been avnointed~,commander, in- on the Naas river, about one anda  half 
same price, or even less than the coast continues, and many thou- chief of Aust ro -German forces at ing .Pan. creek with ,the Naas, thefice apples grow~i.in B,'itishColumbia, - miles south-east of-the junction of Fry-: 
sands are  en"' route  to Ghent. a council of war presided over by north 80 chains, thence west 80 Chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east  80  the quality being equal. Correspondents ay their main the German emperor, chains to point of commencement, con-), 
That is one of the strange fen- taining 640 acres. 
tures of life in this new country• . . . .  : Dated Aug. 15, 1914 Fred Brewer 
Practically all goods manufactur-  ROUMANIA  BE ING continues., ~East Prussian .situa . . . . . .  
ed.or produced outside this l~ro- ' - " cmtar. vince are sold cheaper than the PREPARED TO JOIN tion is unchanged. The Czar is ,Skeena Land District--District of 
planningthe arly capture of the Take notice that I. Fred Brewer, of 
Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend to 
goods manufactured or produced Turkishcapital. Asquith forsee.s apl?lyfor a l icenseto prospect for:coal 
in the province. One would al- Plans Completed at Bucharest-Mine fall of Turkish empire, and petroleum on the followingdescrib- 
ed land:. Commencing at a postp lanted 
most be leadto believe that the 5inks Boat'C0nspirat0rs Shot on the Naas river, about one~andahal f  
greater the expense in securin~ in Constantinople :, Tokyo, Nov• l l - J apanese  tor- miles South=east of the.junctionof Fry-- 
ing Pan .Creek wi th  the. Nuns, thence 
~edo:boat No: 33 was sunk to- north80, chains~ thence east'80 chains; 
• thence south 80 chains, thence West 80 
an article the less cost there is:to . . . -.. :. . . 
the consumer. There is no  place London, Nov..:.11-The Buchar- day bya  ratheat the mouth  of 
where the people would like to est correspondent}:of~ the Post Kiau .Chau bay, while ~ clearing tairiingChainst° point of commencement,:COi~640 acres. " 15 ~"" 
use apples any more than in New says a deputation o f  ministers;~ the harbor 0f minesl Maj0rityof Ddted Aug.':i5, 19i4 i Fred Brewer 
Hazelton, butwhen the Canadian vrofessorS, former cabinet minis- the crew Wassaved: Five hum Skeens; Land .District'District of 
apple is five cents each and. the ters and politicians, following an dred thousand persons attended Take n0tice: thatCasslar'I, Fred Brewer. . . . . .  of 
a civic demonstration to celebrate Hazelton; B. C.;' prospecto~,::iintend to" Californh.,.frmt. JS le.ss., there., is audience with.. King :Ferdinand. the turning"'0ver:ef-T~i'ng Taif to: apply for a.license to:prospeCt :fori, coal. 
.- - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I and petroleum on the4ollowing deserib= not much chance to sell apples organized a national committee, Japanese and British yesterdaY. ied land: Com encing a ta  post plarited 
in any great quantity, whose.avowed purpose is to pre- . 
- -  parethe  edunti:y for.intervention " on the Naas.river, about  one 'anda  half 
...... ~ " ' miles south-east of the junet iodofFry~ 
in the present European war. London, Nov, I ! -A  conspiracy, ing Pan-creek '-with .the Naas,  thence 
LIQUOR ACT, 1910 Austrian evacuation ' of Galicia has broken oat  inConstdntinonle south.80:ehains, thence:.east 80chains;,:: 
• thence north 80 chains,. :thence .west 80 
• ' , : . (SECTION 41) chains to p0int Of commenCement, con= 
Notice is hereby given that, on. the " " - .. ,, taining 640 acres. = .. ....... :': '."'"...'~15 
first day of December next, applicatmn G E O R G E  .DatedAuR'. 15, 1914 .Fred:Brewer 
will be made to the  Superintendent of S .S .  P R I N C E  " Skeena.Land District--DistriCt Of  ,." ProvinCial Police for a renewal of the 
hotel license to  sell liquor by retail in Leaves Prince Rupert Every Fr iday at 9 a.m. for • Cssslsr.. : 
the hotel known : as the Nichol Hotel; • ,Take notice that. I; Fred Brewer,. of 
situate on the tdwnsite of Nichol, in  the Vancouver :: V ic tor ia  :: 'i: seattle : Ha~.elton',~ B. C.~" prospector, int~nd t0:'i 
Province of British Columbia. l~assengers holdi'ng through tickets may app ly f0r  alicense: t0 prospect?f0r, coaF  
Dated this :15th day of October, 1914. board the steamer .on arrival ef lraln : andpetro leumon thefol l0wingidescr ib . .  
NICHOL HOTEL CO., LTD., STEA.MER'PRINCE JOHN will leave Prince Rupert for Van- ed land: Commencing at a~post p iahted  • : 
• on the Naas rF :e r ,  aboutoneand a half  couver at p.m. on November 10. 24. December8 and 22. et& ]lmileslsouth-east:of the jun'¢tion o£Fry -  F. T. Bowness, Manager 
16-5 Applicant THRoUGH:Passen~zer Service to Edmonton. Winnipeg. Etc. [ l ing  Pan Cr.eek"~vith the Naas,~thbnce 
Trains leave New Haz ~lton Wednesday nd Saturday at 5.32 p.m.. [ I south.80 Chains,: thence 'west 80 chains,! ' 
= - : For points east of Chicago use theGrand Trunk Railway System-The Double, Track- Route ] [ thence nori~h 80  Chains, thence east  8ff R 1 For full information, apply to Local Agent or to ' - [[ chains to po in t0 f  :eommenCemenl;, con: 
LIQUO ACT, 19 0 Albert  Davidson ,,, ( leneraI .Agent  Prince Rupert  [[taining 640 acres . .~  : • .. :,::~:: 15 
! ,  (SECTION41) . . . .  -[ Dated' Aug/15, i1914 ' ": FredBr~wer 
Notice i shereby given- that, on "the 
first day of December "next, application 
will be made to. the  Su[ierintendent of ~ ":- . . . . . . . .  ~ 
Provincial Pc)ice for .a renewal of the " L ivery  and hotel li ense to sell liquor 'by retai l  in 
the hote lknownastheNor thernHote l ,  Farm Lands situate at New Hazelton, in :the Prov- ' " " . . . .  ' : : .  . . . . . .  ' [ ' ' ~r ~, 
ince 0f British Columbia.:' " .: Feed.. Stab les  
In c0nhection')With"tlbe' NoUhern- Hotel • " ::,:(:" .!. . 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  of 
Coast.. Range V. 
Takenot ice that~ 60 days after date, 
I, F rank Frank,. of the city of Vancou- 
ver, B. C.,' mining broker,  intend to 
apply.to the Minister of Lands fo r  a /Not ice~i  
license:to prospect for  coal and petro- first day o 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: will' be m~ 
CommenCing at a post  planted at a 
point, one mile e~st f rom the northwest 
corner::of SCc. 23, Tp. :IA, ann e0mpris- 
iiag iSec.. 25, .Tp ,  iA,":and marked, ' F .  
F"s;~ S,: W.' Corner ,"  thence nor th  '80 
chains, thence eas~ 80  chains : 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
thence 
challis tl 
~9i to point of, commencement. : Claim 
Located July 17, 1914';. '~ ' ,~ .:" " 
- .= . .  " . .Frank. Frank . . . . .  
HazeRon Land Distr ict--Distr iCt of ~' ~ :~ 
,', :;.:' ':.C0£dt:: Range ~'~ . : . " , . : . : '~ . : : / .  I~ ~, M~I 
Take notice that, 60 days iafter date, l:. :,'~v~ 
I, F rank  F rank ,  0f,the c i ty  of,.Vanc0u. [~i: ~[~ 
ver,/S,B. ~0-~ :,' mining.:i broker;, intend ;:t61 [ ~i:" a~..~ 
apply .to the.Minister i:'0f::Lands:;/f0r.-! a ] [!i•{.:.Tii0 
license"t0 .vroswet:f0~eoal:i and': Oetr~-.,l I ~*~ir, 
Commenein 
. . . .  . :  , , .  , , -  •,,. / 
• Rudd ............... i 
Dated this 15th day Of October, 1914. 
R.. J. McDONELL TEAMING TRANSFER STORA~GE i /" 
16-5 . . Applicant - .  . :  . . . . . . . .  :..-..~: ~.~.-.-.-. 
L IQUOR ACT '  ~ :19101 : :  ~, : . . C O A L  ' AND " WooD',:: FOR' S~E '~ 
/Not iee~is  hereby :given:that;. on the SUITABLE FOR - - - -  . . . . . .  :.::.:. 
Provincial fi st will' bemade day of Decem bet/next, • applicati0n Polic . to  the ~, for. Superin a r newa ' t',endent of the of ..... : " M IXED ~ FARMI  ~ " ; "  ,, :,, .:: : i : :~u lnr  : _ . _~. ,  : Dai ly l  Stage!:: t0~ O lv__z_ .~ , "  d :~;  £J i£~ :" ' ::; :: :" <":~' 
hotel license to sell~li~u0r by "retail in • .(- ~ .::i!~:. ~ ~ stage will meet he passenger'tmtn andruntoOld Ha~elt0n'after.,~ 
the hotel known as  the  Ne~ Telkwa : " : : . . . . . . . . . .  :~  :~ .... : " : :  . . . . . . .  ' ~ 
Hotel, s i tuate :  a t  Telkwa, in the-: Pro- . . . . . . .  : i : : : . : :~! . . . . .  "= :"~ :~" : 'i' si~dr~.~! :~ ...... (;' ".' :. TELEPHONESrr~NeW Hazelton--2 long, ~:!~il v inceof .Br i t ishColumbia. .  : :. . . . . . .  : .... :... : . . . . . .  , , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " - . . . .  • " - "  " . . . . . .  " ••- ' :~' : .• . . - '~:~ -:: ~ '.. :• . :  Haze l ton~ long, -3 . short . • ..' : : ,~- • .:~: 
"Dated this 15thday  Of October,/1914.:- ,m: , : : :  ,:.:: a ~=i~r: . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... 
640 
-~ : ii'/:i~i:~ii!i~:/i~!~ ~II 
i I 
:ii ~ i . . . .  / : i ! ,~  ~ : ~'~ ~'/~ ~ 
i 0V  HE* D*R0  0 r¸ .... T ]
I NEW HAZELTON l] 
bottled goods at Larkworthy's 
H, M. Midfort, auditor for the 
G. T. P., is in town this week. 
Just arrived H. B. blankets, 
mackinaw clothing etc., at Lark- 
wor~hy's tore. 
! 
Ernest Lofquist returned to 
town last Saturday night and will 
remain here for the winter.. 
Chas. Eck went down to the 
Red Rose group on Roches De- 
boule mountain this week to see 
the parties who are interested in 
the deal for the group of claims. 
L. J. Conkev, Who has been in 
Vancouver for the past month, 
passed through town Wednesday 
night on business f 0 r Foley, 
Welch & Stewart. He wished to 
be remembered to his many old 
friends here. 
Mrs. D. McLeod met with a 
nasty accident in Vancouver re'- 
cently. She was out tiding and 
The Parldn-Ward EIcctric Co. 
LliMITED , : .  PRINCE RUPERT,  B,C, 
F.LECTRICAL and M~,II~ CONTRACTORS 
......... i:!i: . THE OMINECA HERALD¢:~FRIDA , NOVEMBER1:13,i!:191:4 
. . . . . . .  ~ , ;~  . . . .  : V' ;  ~"  
her horse felli0n the streetahd ] .... .... :~2;:', :ii!!i~j•:,::•; ', G.:!•:I., goods:•at::10wer pr~, 
. . . . . . .  : . . :ANNUAI.MEETIN ~ :r ' '  ' ' 
she was thrown to the grouno . . . . . .  ~ ~, .= . _ , .  ,,4~ See "tlib~':.:ad~erti~ 
She was taken *:to the hospital; I I.:UP. :H~LKWA PA l l (  other pa~e-:and w', 
to learn thats  !" - : i :Wi l I *Be  lt'dd ~:Al&nnerc, Salu~la¥, PaYi!Yblu:i' 





Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B .  C.  
A. W. Edge Co. 






STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. PRINCE RUPERT 
r 
";' : : ' r :  :j ~iJ~[ 
I I  
We carry a large stock of Electric- 
al. Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies 
Agents for "'Regal" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
Mail orders promptly attesdeJ ~ to. 
fCAN'ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA .COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE  
" 'PR INCESS MAQUINNA,"  leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 
8 p.m. • s. s. "PR INCESS • MAY"  leaves Prince Rupert at 8 p.m., on 
Nov.'20, Dec. 4, Dec. 18 and Jan. 1st 
FOR VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Tickets to and from all.parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
J. O'. McNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street ,  Prince Rupert  
Success in Planting an O~ 
Depends on Selecting the RIGHT VARIETIES for YOUR DISTRICT 
We have been Shipping' t rees into Northern British Columbia for two 
years and have macle a study of the matter. I f  you need any infor-. 
. niation as. to best varieties to plant, we are in a position to give it, as 
We are now growing the most hardy kinds for northern locations 
Our facil ities for growing trees are  of the most" up-to-da~e character, 
and our growers have had an experience xtending over th i r tyyears ,  
which enables us to supply trees that give good results. ' I f  you' are in- 
" terested in planting an orchard, large or small, wr i teus  for  list of var- 
ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO,, LTD. 
1493 7th Ave. W., Vancouver. Local Agent, D. Rankin, Andimaul 
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIilIIIIIIIIIIII 
• , . . . 
, m  . "  
m 
  i  ;  Northern H0tel 
, . , , .  ;:R:/].: M~0NELL, PROPRIETOR 
B,C 
!:: i~:i'iSixty :,::Bed~ Rooms;  all. n ewl y ,  furnished.:::!: Tl~e 
i,~i::'!i:~'~l~~,~st :and:: finest* Hotel in t.he:N0rth~:, :: ISai, gei:!' 
-'--" '; : I "' " 
• ~ /ii 
-i ---i Im 
mr,y,:::bafidsoniely:furmsbed ~dlmn~':room;, . *!~rBest :.!..
meals m\theiprovlnce. :::,: !Amermiin!!findl}:E~r~p~'!~!'::: 
I 
nessWtlL!be Transacted 
The annual rn e e t i n g of. the 
Bulkley Valley Agricultural As- 
sociation and FarmerS' Institute 
will be held in Aldermere on Sat- 
urday, December 5. The meet- 
ing will be open to all interested 
in the progress of the exhibition 
and the farmers' institute. Be- 
sides the presentation of reports 
from the president and secretary, 
the following subjects will be 
discussed: Shall two associations 
be formed? The: holding of In- 
stitute meetings throughout the 
valleythis year. 
The opportunity will be given 
to students to enroll for a short 
course agricultural demonstra,. 
ti'on. 
Meteorological Report I 
Following is the record of the 
local meteorological bureau for 
week ending November 11 as ob- 
served by W. J. Larkworthy. 
Maximum, 44 degrees, Nov, 9. 
Minimum, 28.5 deg., Nov. 5. 
Rainfall .97 inches. 
Carloa~t of Canned Goods 
Lynch Bros, recently received 
a whole carload of canned•and 
evaporated -fruits and vegetables. 
These are all :1914 pack and are 
the highest quality on the market 
Being bought inca large quantity 
Lynch Bros. are able to sell to 
the consumer these"high ~ class 
r 
! neWs each week. I fw i l l  to 
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GoOd Morning! ~ 
Wer Are In t roduc ing  m 
American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle . 
HOSIERY. *. . 3?( 
THEY have stood the test.* Give real - ~)] 
foot comfort..No seams to rip. Never *'( 
become loose or baggy. The shape is knit le 
in-not pressed im 
G,, aranteed  for fio~n.., st, l~. 
ta superiority of ma- 
terial and w0rkmanship. Abso lute ly  
stainless. Will wear six months without 
holes, or new ones free. 
Our Special Offer 
T ° every one sending us $1.00 in curses- 
• cy or postal note to .cover advertising 
and shipping charges. We will send pOSt-: 
paid. with written guarantee, backed by a 
five million dollar company, either 
8 Pairs of  Our  75c 'Value 
American Silk Hosiery 
or 4 Pairs of Our 50e Va lue  
American Cashmere Hosiery 
Or 4 Pairs of Our 50c Va lue  
American Cotton-Lisle Hosiery .
or 6 Pairs o f  Chi ldren's  Hos ie ry  
Give the'color, size, and whether Ladies' 
[ or Gents' hosiery is desired. 
DON'T DELAY- -Of fer  Exp i res  
when a dealer in your locality Is selected. 
The International Hosiery Co. 




That's what counts and 
what is characteristic of 
HeraldPrinting 
over. 
Hazelton Land Dial 
~.oast,' Ra 
Take notice: that ,  
~um ovex" 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing a t  a post planted 'at~the 
north-west corner of Sec. 12, JTp;\:lAi. 
and marked, "F. F's. N. W.  e0~ner;~' 
thence east 80' chains. 'thence south: 80~ 
chains, thence west 80 Chains, :thence • 
north 80 chains to pointl of commence- 
ment.  Claim 4. . . . . . .  "* ~- ;  
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank' F rank '  
Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Di~tr icto 
• Coast.. Range V.  ',~:~ :- .. 
Take notice that, 60 days: after '  date,  
I, Frank F rankfo f  the city of  Vancou-  
ver, B.C.,  minin~ broker, : intend '.'to 
apply to the Minister of Lands" f0 ra  
license to prospect for coai and,petro- 
leum over 64u acres Of land as  follows: 
Commencing at a'*post planted:*at the 
south -west  Corner of See.  13, Tp.~IA~. 
~dn 2 ?:r~d'  8;' c~ aiFn"s I S~eWcee°rn~rii 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west  80 chains to point  of commence- 
ment. Claim 5. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
• , . -  
Hazelton Land Distr ict-  District.0f 
Coast. Range V. : 
Take notice that,  60 days af ter  date, 
I, Frank Frank, of the e i ty  of Vancou- 
ver, B.C.,  mining broker, .intend to  
apply to the Minister of Lands • fdr:a 
license to prospect for coal~and.petro- 
leum over 640 acresof  land as followsi 
Commencing a te  post; p lanted at the 
south-east corner o f  See. 14, Tp .  1A, 
and marked, "'F~ F'S~ S, E .  corner." 
thence west 80 chains,' thence north $0 
chains, thence east 80 chains,  thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. Claim 6. - ~ - 
Located July 16, 1914, . . 
" , Frank/Fr~ink 
. . .  - . ,  ,, 
• :¢  
This is Canada's boom time. The first 
scare of the war is over and hundreds 
of ~ thousands of.Canadians are realizing 
thatthis  is their opportunity. These | 
people are adjusting themselves to ~ the '] 
new conditions and keeping themselves ~ | 
busy, The world is better for their ex- i 
istance, They are the nation makers. 
There rare many other citi- 
zens, manufacturers, whole- 
salers, retailers, capitalists, • 
and banks • who have shut  
up like a trap and are afraid 
to  stick their head out:the 
door. They: are content Lto :: 
place an iron handar0Und:/ 
all 'the goods they have and!/i 
sit pat and p lay  the safe:/ 
game,  "Let ~:the other ;i ~fel~ :
:low do all the work.", These :/i ~ 
to flleir!! •: ~ preople are~ disl0~al ~to 
'~ :¢o0ntrY •: and iare~!:as bad, as .. 
r f l T u r - - ~  . . . . .  i iL : .  " . . . .  - 
| laVe'and'worn;Up :new:ousi; : : :  :~ 
J ;-::::,~': hess fbr, 'yourselfand, your'town ....... :~ 
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